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                        Get an e-ID Account
                    

                    The Legal Professionals who have their details inserted in the court system have been given access to eCourts automatically.  They have a wider access to services indicated below and only have to login with their eID.

Those Legal Professionals who notice that they have only limited access when they login with their eID because their details are not inserted in the courts system, may send an email to  ecourtsaccess.courts@courtservices.mt with their personal details (name, surname, ID card number and mobile number) together with a scanned copy of their warrant so that they will be given a wider access to online services.
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                                Welcome to eCourts

                                The Court Services Agency welcomes you to eCourts.

                                Log in using your e-ID in order to access Civil Case and Act information.

                                Citizen services include:

                                
                                    
	Archive of Acts - giving access to terminated judicial acts (requires e-ID) New
	myCases - giving access to your Civil Cases (requires e-ID)
	myActs - giving you access to Acts filed in your name (requires e-ID)
	Civil Cases
	Judgements
	Judicial Sales
	Hall Usage
	Insolvency Register
	Get Mobile Notifications - register and get notified by SMS of upcoming sittings and deferred sittings
	Online Payment of Court Fines
	Online Payment of Court Registry Fees


                                
                                Legal Professional services include:

                                
                            Legal professionals that have registered for the eCourts service are provided with extended access rights. Those Legal Professionals who notice that they have only limited access when they login with their eID because their details are not inserted in the courts system, may send an email to ecourtsaccess.courts@courtservices.mt with their personal details (name, surname, ID card number and mobile number) together with a scanned copy of their warrant so that they will be given a wider access to online services.
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                            ×
                            How to Register

                        

                        
                            How to get your e-ID - it’s now got even simpler!

                            
                                Step 1:

                                If you already have an e-ID then go to Step 2.

                                You should already have the new chip ID card but if you do not know your e-ID password then send an email to info@mygov.mt requesting your e-ID password including your ID number and telephone number or call the registration office on 25904300.

                                Click here for further information if required.

                            

                            How to register for this service (Legal Professionals only)

                            
                                Step 2:

                                Once you have your e-ID password go to https://subscribedservices.gov.mt/portal/webforms/home.aspx and log into your account.

                            

                            
                                Step 3:

                                To activate your system access Click 'Subscribe to a Service'.


                                In the eGovernment Service List choose the service ‘Courts of Malta’ then select 'Courts eServices Legal Professionals' and provide the information requested.



                            

                            
                                Step 4:

                                The courts will verify your identity and confirm your application manually.

                                You will receive a confirmation by email on the address provided.
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